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Date ’ 

Deputy Inspector General 
From for Audit Services 

Subject 	 Audit of ComprehensiveHemophilia Treatment Centers’ Utilization of the Public 
Health Service 340B Drug Pricing Program (CIN: A-01-98-01505) 

To Thomas G. Morford 

Deputy Administrator 

Health Resourcesand ServicesAdministration 


Michael M. Hash 

Deputy Administrator 

Health Care Financing Administration 


Attached are two copies of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,Office 

of Inspector General’s final report entitled, “Audit of ComprehensiveHemophilia 

Centers’ Utilization of Public Health Service 340B Drug Pricing Program.” The 

objective of this audit was to determine whether comprehensiveHemophilia treatment 

centers(HTCs) participating in the Public Health Service (PHS) 340B Program (340B 

Program) were participating for all of their patients, including Medicaid beneficiaries. 


We found that improvements in the 340B Program are neededto ensurethat all State 

Medicaid agenciesobtain the full price advantagesavailable under the 340B Program. 

Officials from 6 of the 23 participating HTCs contactedstatedthat their entities 

participate (purchaseoutpatient drugs at the 340B discount price), but not for their 

Medicaid beneficiaries. For one selectedcenter, we determined that the StateMedicaid 

Agency could achieveannual savingsranging from $18,395 to $27,170 per person if it 

reimbursed the HTC at the 340B discount prices instead of the Medicaid rate. We 

recommend that Health Resourcesand ServicesAdministration (HRSA) and the Health 

Care Financing Administration (HCFA) work together to achieve a fair and equitable 

resolution of the issuesinvolving the economical purchasing, and subsequentMedicaid 

billing, of covered drugs by entities participating in the 340B Program. Officials in 

HRSA and HCFA concurred with the recommendation. 
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We appreciatethe cooperation given to us during this audit. We would appreciateyour 
views and the statusof any further action taken or contemplatedon our 
recommendation within the next 60 days. If you have any questions, pleasecontact me 
or have your staff contact JosephJ. Green, Assistant Inspector General for Public 
Health Service Audits, at (301) 443-3582. To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to 
Common Identification Number A-01-98-01505 in all correspondencerelating to this 
report. 

A 

~c?%A,/?&A&y
Thomas D. Roslewicz 
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The purpose of this final report is to inform you that improvements are neededto 

ensurethat all StateMedicaid Agencies benefit from the price advantagesavailable to 

Public Health Service (PHS) granteesunder the PHS 340B Drug Pricing Program 

(340B Program). The objective of this audit was to determine whether comprehensive 

Hemophilia treatment centers(HTCs) participating in the PHS 340B Program were 

participating for all of their patients, including Medicaid beneficiaries. Officials from 

6 of the 23 participating HTCs contactedstatedthat their entities participate (purchase 

outpatient drugs at the 340B discount price), but not for their Medicaid beneficiaries. 

For one selectedcenter, we determined that a StateMedicaid Agency could achieve 

annual savingsranging from $18,395 to $27,170 per person if it reimbursed the HTC 

at the 340B discount prices insteadof the Medicaid rate. (SeeEXHIBIT) We 

recommendthat the Health Resourcesand ServicesAdministration (HRSA) and the 

Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) work together to achievea fair and 

equitable resolution of the issuesinvolving the economical purchasing, and subsequent 

Medicaid billing, of covered drugs by entities participating in the 340B Program. 

Officials in HRSA and HCFA concurred with the recommendation. 
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INTRODUCTION 


BACKGROUND 

The Congressintroduced drug pricing controls in 1990 with the passageof the 
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990 (OBRA 1990). The OBRA 1990 
establishedthe Medicaid Drug RebateProgram requiring drug manufacturers to 
provide StateMedicaid Agencies with statutory rebatesfor covered outpatient drugs. 
The OBRA 1990 also provided a foundation for Public Law 102-585, the Veterans 
Health Care Act of 1992 (VHCA). The VHCA establishedsection 340B of the PHS 
Act, Limitation On Prices OfDrugs Purchased By Covered Entities. The Congress 
enactedsection 340B to establishprice controls to effectively limit the cost of drugs to 
certain Federal grantees(coveredentities). The HRSA implemented this statutory 
mandateby establishingthe 340B Program. 

Covered entity participation in the 340B Program is currently voluntary and is subject 
to the HRSA’s 340B Program guidelines. Section 340B(a)(4)(G) of the PHS Act 
includes HTCs in the definition of a coveredentity. 

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

The objective of this audit was to determine whether HTCs participating in the 
340B Program were participating for all of their patients, including Medicaid 
beneficiaries. 

To accomplish our audit objective, we: 

+ 	 Met with and maintained ongoing discussionswith various PHS program 
officials including individuals from the: (1) HRSA’s Office of Drug Pricing, 
and (2) HRSA’s National Hemophilia Program. In addition, we met with 
officials from the Secretary’sAdvisory Committee on Blood Safety and 
Availability. 

+ 	 Contactedofficials from 23 of the 43 HTCs that the HRSA identified as 
participating in the 340B Program. We relied on the information provided by 
the HTCs without further testing. 

+ 	 Reviewed applicable laws, regulations, and guidelines pertaining to the HTCs’ 
eligibility and utilization of the 340B Program. 

We conductedour audit in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernment auditing 
standards. We performed our audit work at the HRSA in Rockville, Maryland, and at 
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our regional office in Boston, Massachusetts,during the period May 1998 through 
July 1998. 

We met with appropriate HRSA and HCFA program officials to discussour draft 
report on September23, 1999, at the HRSA’s offices in Rockville, Maryland. Based 
on HRSA and HCFA’s verbal comments, we have made appropriate changesto the 
report. Officials in HRSA and HCFA agreedwith our recommendation. 

FINDING AND RECOMMENDATION 

We found that improvements in the 340B Program are neededto ensureall State 
Medicaid Agencies obtain the full price advantagesavailable under the 340B Program. 
In this respect, the VeteransHealth Care Act of 1992 does not specifically require a 
participating entity to purchasedrugs for Medicaid beneficiaries at the 340B discount 
prices. All 23 participating HTCs contactedwere able to obtain covered drugs (factor) 
at the 340B discount prices. Officials from the majority of the 23 participating HTCs 
informed us that their HTCs purchasedrugs for all outpatients, including Medicaid 
beneficiaries, at 340B discount prices. However, officials from 6 of the 
23 participating HTCs contactedstatedthat their entities participate (purchase 
outpatient drugs at the 340B discount price), but not for their Medicaid beneficiaries. 
As a result, the StateMedicaid Agencies are reimbursing those six HTCs at rates 
higher than the 340B discount prices. 

While the StateMedicaid agenciesobtain rebatesfrom manufacturers, the Medicaid 
ratesafter rebatesare higher than the 340B discount prices. Therefore, the related 
StateMedicaid Agencies did not benefit from the reducedprices they would havebeen 
entitled to had the HTCs participated in the 340B Program for their Medicaid 
beneficiaries. In this regard, we determined that a StateMedicaid Agency could 
achieveannual savingsranging from $18,395 to $27,170 per person if it reimbursed 
the HTC at the 340B discount prices instead of the Medicaid rate. (SeeEXHIBIT) 

While our review was limited to HTCs, we were informed that participating entities 
other than HTCs were also purchasing drugs for Medicaid beneficiaries outside of the 
340B Program. Therefore, there is potential for significant savingsif other entities 
duplicate the practice of the 6 HTCs identified, considering that over 1,200 out of 
3,574 eligible HRSA granteesparticipate in the 340B Program. 
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The Veterans Health Care Act of 1992 Does Not Specifically Require Participating 
Entities to Purchase Drags for Medicaid Beneficiaries at the 340B Discount Prices 

A Federal Register Notice dated May 13, 1994, Final Notice Regarding Section 602 of 
the Veterans Health Care Act of 1992; Entity Guidelines, provides that a participating 
entity purchasing a drug for a Medicaid beneficiary should bill the State Medicaid 
Agency a price consistentwith the VHCA plus a reasonabledispensing fee. However, 
the Veterans Health Care Act of 1992doesnot specifically require a participating entity 
to purchasedrugs for Medicaid beneficiaries at the 340B discount prices. Therefore, 
participating entities can bill StateMedicaid Agencies prices exceedingthe 340B 
discount price if the drugs are purchasedoutside of the 340B Program. However, in a 
Congressionalconferencereport, House Report 4328 dated October 19, 1998, 
Congressstates: “It is viewed that HTCs choosing to distribute factor to their patients 
[which includes Medicaid beneficiaries] should purchasefactor under the 
340B Program to obtain the lowest possible price. ” 

Participating Entities Do Not Always Participate 
in the 340B Program for Medicaid Beneficiaries 

While officials from the majority of HTCs contactedinformed us that their HTCs 
purchasedrugs for all outpatients(including Medicaid beneficiaries) at 340B discount 
prices, officials from 6 of the 23 participating HTCs contactedinformed us that their 
entities do not participate in the 340B Program for their Medicaid beneficiaries. In this 
respect, those six participating HTCs utilized a dual purchasing system whereby the 
HTC purchasedfactor for their Medicaid beneficiaries at prices that were higher than 
the 340B discount prices while paying 340B discount prices for its non-Medicaid 
beneficiaries. 

While our review was limited to HTCs, we were informed that participating entities 
other than HTCs were also purchasingdrugs for Medicaid beneficiaries outside of the 
340B Program. Further, there is potential for significant savingsif other entities 
duplicate the practice of the 6 HTCs identified, considering that over 1,200 entities out 
of 3,574 eligible HRSA granteesparticipate in the 340B Program. Participation rates 
for the most significant eligible HRSA granteesare as follows: 

b 659 of 1,964 (34 percent) community health centers; 

b 119 of 300 (40 percent) migrant health centers; and 
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b 82 out of 247 (33 percent) health centersfor the homeless. 

The State Medicaid Agencies are not Obtaining the Full 
Price Advantages Available Under the 340B Program 

According to officials at the six HTCs identified, the State Medicaid Agencies are 
reimbursing HTCs at the StateMedicaid rate and are, therefore, not obtaining the full 
price advantagesavailable under the 340B Program. Although the StateMedicaid 
Agenciesare able to obtain rebatesfrom manufacturers for drugs purchasedoutside of 
the 340B Program (under the Medicaid Drug RebateProgram), the final cost to the 
StateMedicaid Agency is higher than the 340B discount price. In this regard, we 
determinedthat a StateMedicaid Agency could achieveannual savingsranging from 
$18,395 to $27,170 per person, evenafter considering Medicaid rebates. (See 
EXHIBIT) 

State Medicaid Agencies Reimburse HTCs at a Rate Higher than Acquisition Costs 

As mentioned above, the EXHIBIT illustrates that State Medicaid Agencies are not 
obtaining the full price advantagesavailable under the 340B Program. This occurs 
becausecurrent Medicaid reimbursementpractices provide for a financial gain for 
entities which do not participate in the 340B Program for their Medicaid beneficiaries. 
In this respect, officials from the 6 participating HTCs, which purchasedfactor outside 
of the 340B Program, informed us that their respectiveState Medicaid Agency’s 
reimbursementmethodspermitted the HTCs to obtain reimbursementsexceedingtheir 
actual costsif they did not participate in the 340B Program for their Medicaid 
beneficiaries. In this respect, Medicaid reimbursement is generally basedon a drug’s 
averagewholesale price (AWP), which usually exceedsthe actual cost paid by the 
HTCs. Further, those officials informed us that their State Medicaid Agencies would 
not reimburse the HTCs at amountsabove acquisition costs if the HTCs purchased 
factor at 340B discount prices. The following example is basedon data provided by 
officials from one of the six HTCs that benefitted by not participating in the 
340B Program for its Medicaid outpatients. 
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Allowing entities to choosenot to participate for one group of patients results in the 
entities declining to use one Federal program (340B), which offers substantial 
discounts, at the expenseof another Federal program (Medicaid) for reasonsrelating to 
the entities’ financial gain. 

RECOMMENDATION 

We recommendthat HRSA and HCFA work together to achievea fair and equitable 
resolution of the issuesinvolving the economical purchasing, and subsequentMedicaid 
billing, of covereddrugs by entities participating in the 340B Program. 

Auditee Comments and Office of Audit Services Response 

Both HRSA and HCFA officials agreedwith the recommendation. We would 
appreciateyour views and the statusof any further action taken or contemplatedon our 
recommendationwithin the next 60 days. If you have any questionspleasecontact me 
or have your staff contact JosephJ. Green, Assistant Inspector General for Public 
Health Service Audits, at (301) 443-3582. To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to 
Common Identification Number A-01-98-01505 in all correspondencerelated to this 
report. 



EXHIBIT 




EXHIBIT 


COMPARISON OF MEDICAID REIMBURSEMENT 
BATES TO 340B DISCOUNT PRICES 

Below, we compareannual Medicaid reimbursements(the drug’s averagewholesale 
price (AWP) less 10 percent) for a Hemophilia Treatment Center (HTC) which doesnot 
participate in the 340B Program for its Medicaid beneficiaries to the 340B discount 
prices. The calculations are for three selectedforms of factor and basedon the treatment 
of an individual with an averagedegreeof hemophilia at one selectedHTC. Due to 
confidentiality of drug pricing information we do not disclosequantity purchased. 

Medicaid Reimbursement--State 
Medicaid Agenciestypically reimburse 
entities a percentageof a drug’s AWP. 
For this example, we utilized AWP less 10 
percentas it was the most frequently cited 
Medicaid rate by the StateMedicaid 
Agencies contacted. 

Medicaid Reimbursement After 
Rebates--After reimbursing the entities 
for its drug purchases,the StateMedicaid 
Agenciesreceive a statutory rebatefrom 
the drug manufacturer. 

340B Ceiling Price--This is the average 
manufacturerprice (AMP) lessthe 
Medicaid rebate. The AMJ?is the average 
price paid by wholesalersto 
manufacturers. 
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iii Savings Utilizing 3408 Csillng Price 

Comparison of Payments to HTCs, Before and 
After Rebateswith 340B Ceiling Prices - Three 
Drugs 

Savings Utilizing 340B Ceiling Price--This representsthe savingsStateMedicaid 
Agencies can realize by reimbursing HTCs at the 340B ceiling price rather than 
the current Medicaid rate evenafter consideringthe statutory Medicaid rebate. 
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